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Tonigbt-Thursday
Last Day

MARY PICKFORD
-in

"DOROTHY VERNON
OF HADDO:~ HALL"

Also Aesops Fables.
Admission" lOc and 30c

Friday and Saturday
BETTY COMPSON

-in-
"THE FEMALE"

Comedy, "April Faa}"
Admission 10c and 25c

WAYNE HER.A;LD; THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1925.

-they're alike in one thing:
They gi;teperfecI satisfaction
only when they are made to
order to fit the conditions.

\Vhe~-~~ combi-n~-t-his

perfect satisfaction with a
reasonable price you have
discovered Royal Tailoring.

III of'a million men a year
__ ar--e4-e--i--&g-t-ha-t--very-rtring:-

___.J.."'Y!e invite au (0 d t

\Ye lTIIT"e;-r-ecently added Cn-i=Namel Transfers a:m:t
Decorative paints for finishing furniture, etc.., ill the
new colors so much in evidence in the larger cities.

_:~t-~'~~~__~.l-=-a_s~~ sho~~ou just ~~c;_hi_-N_am"",,elL-1r-_

•••I•I
!

~~-==••



Fritz K. H. Eickhoff
--fieal~rnercrughf PrOducf~--

Phonlil lOG Wayne, Neb.
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j).N.ORT...HWEST.E.RN. BE.LL. TELEP.HONE.Co•
• BEL~ SYSTE~ _~

co..' -c-- .. ----o,.-=rciucIl.OiilrSliii'M-.'Vnr~-

7he
BUlL:S EYE



OUR OFFERING THIS WEEK

Selected Fresh Vegetables -

Green Ontons, Cauliflower, California Celery, Green
Peppers, Spinach, Cucumbers, Radishes, New Car-

Fancy Winesapc- ,
\ Apples

Medium size, dozen

33c

FloJ'ida Grape-:l'Tltu---lI-__
Excellent quality

Three fQr ----------25e
_Thirleen..fuL$l.oIIl-4I---

Orr &Orr
GROCERS

Phone
5

Garden Seeds
All fresh-nothing car
ried over, three packages

IOc

Special Demonstration
of

Sunshine Cookies
----A--iactory--Tepresentativ-e---wHl--b~_rrere'-Saturdiiy___ 

only; to demonstrate this well known line.- As a spe-
cial for this demonstration he will offer two pounds
~~l"C~Oki~_s~_~a_~~ up to 40c a p~u~_d_. ~.;... _ 6-3e---

-Prices-'
The low prices you will find at this store are not

m~de by accident.

-4'hey-a-~~.!!je~dera"to-be-re
gained on others.

They'are not placed on old merchandise to. "move"in a hurry.- -- - --' .. -----------

The vegetables we receive for our trade are
specially sele~ted for this store. Then, t.oo, by buy
ing in larger qualities allows us to sell them to yo,u at
a saving. - --.>-.----.--

Q'CIll1fI£s! Drnnges!
A ve fortunate bJJY__lll,
ows us to sell two do.zen

medium _sized oranges

- 5le-



Wayne, Neb.

TQPCOATS

Gold Dust or VictorFloUl:-_-
Two flours that give perfect satis

faction. They mustplease or· your mon~
ey back for the empty sack. Price $2.65
and $2.85"

Six Person Decorated Dinner
Sets

English make, pleasing decorations
at prices whicp. attral!t careful buyers.
Ask us about dinner ware-we have a
service you will like.

FINE SUITS

Prep~~~gwLQrNatron
al Dress-up Dai~

Easter arrives April 12'. Come at once. Let us
take your measure for a fine new tailor-made sUit, em-
in accord with your physical characteristics--one fit
ting your personality and. person op.ly as can the qual
ity clothes made to measure by

We offer the greatest_clothing values in town
show the largest assortment of up-to-date spring and
summer fabrics-the latest models.

See them. Let us measure you up for a pre-Eas
ter delh"ery. Satisfaction guaranteed. Come before
too late.

The postoffice is just across the street.

Basket Store

Oyster Shell
$1.45 Per Hundred

The demand on this item has been
very active and the price-is right.

Blooming Plants
Special Display Frid6y and Saturd6y •

-Careful selections from the Hall Greenhouse. "Say'·It With
F'Jowers," nothing quite so appreciative: Secure flowers in pots,
some varieties continue to bloom for weeks. Leave your order
for Easter flowers. Greenhouse prices at all times.

Rosemont Gallon Fruits
- Full-to the brim with tJ. .quality of
fruit that never fails to please. Over

. 3,{)OO cans sold in this community dur
ing the past six mo.nths.

.Conkey's Chick Starter
If YQU are soon to have a"bunch of

~te:~~~~ka~~J:r~~:nsah~n--'~".--+---nkncio"wn"'Va'nJfd--:t"he"'pIfr"euiseli<nl-t7>ou"n--rnoo"k"'s-iees-m"'·."'to*-,-EEte---
----Start. your chicks right if you y;olJlQ ..N0- __~arr~n~ .e~a pro!L~ hY f.eeding}~
-fit-in-the-poultry industry.

Just acro,ss street from Wayne Monument Works.

__ ---.Y'!.ayneJ Neb_ra~sk~

Farm Machinery and
Repairs

I

Bachmeier & Carroll

We have a complete line of the well
.known Rock Island--fal'rn mach1nwY-and - 
repairs, and we are anxious to serve your
farm needs. We have just what you need
in discs, harrows and spreade~s, pumps,
engines and-windmill repairs.

chnrge fJf Mr. Spong's w_Qrk ~ the

'".. ,Ie on e
Mrs. Ida Easton and children of ,i m12tl when Rev. William Fischer perform- 24th day of February, 1925, the City

:~Ilt~~~~~~~:a~U~~gF:;: Sbc~s~~:~ Iinc~:~~ri~iu~C:~i~d::,a: p~~;:t f:~~~: ;:l:~e~:~~:e~~:al~h~rco~c:~cthea~~h: ~~ ;~~~i~, i~Iet;~~~~t?:n~~~~~~~
deskamp home. They left Sunday. i year. ThIs week the house built for ence of about eighty relatives. menced an action against you, the

Mr. and Mrs. John Overocker of: Paul Pawelski near the State Normal Miss Korn'!! attendants were- her
Norfolk, who visited here Friday_and: is to be completed. Soon the house sister, Miss Emma Kom and her cous-

--·-saTirMiiy--wft1i-""U1eIOrm('r"S··st~wr;~1$' ~a an ISS gnes lC - In, ISS ose ug er. e n e
Mrs. W. B. Vail, went to their home: aroson oPPOSIte the Gus Wendt prop- wore white crepe trimmed in lace.

_Sll~~~. John Eehtenkamp and Mrs. i:~crso~il~at;:il~o~.rAe~~v~n~('~~ R;~~ ~~~q:~ ~t;~s~:'d :::dp~a:hO::~
Louis Echtenkamp of Arlington, IMcInerny place south of the college freesias. Miss Emma Korn WGre pale
Nebr., were here Saturday to attend I store IS to be remodeled and a new green and carried pink carnations.
the funeral of the la.te Mrs. Henry! place is also to be erected just south Miss Kugler wore pink crepe and had
Meyers, sr. 'of this. Mr. Scace will won v,-reck a bouquet of white carnations. Wil-

L. B. Cobb of Carroll, was in: the former W. O. Hanssen property Ham and Rudolph Sievers, brothers
Wayne Monday afternoon. His' two blocks west of the First National of the bridegroom, acted as best men.
daughter, Miss .Edna, who had b~ll: bank and three houses will be built The bride's chosen colors of pink,
in Wakefield -juined him here on the, un the lots. Mr. Scace is fi~hing a pale green and white ~ere used at

re~~hO;::~r for children will be Ii ~~d' ~~u~rS~u~l;::t~o o~~l~ c:ty~ thTh~~;C~tt:~i~~~~e wedding were

~ib~:~t~~o:e"i ~~~r~? ~~~~~a~~~ ifor his own family one-half block guests for the three-cour~ dinner

is good and all little folk!! are urged 1--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9:I!;
to be present. 1 ~

Twenty'days more, twenty days
fr;lm date, twe!1tr_days of grace and

:~~is ~~~;~~~~of~mt~~~~~ ~eili: !
son phonogrnph motor repair. Ern- i
est Voget, three and one-half blocks;
east of opera house. 12tl '

____Mills Laura ThoInpson of Concord, i
came to \",rayne ""-ednesday to get her 1

passports for Africa where she' goes ;
this spring, to do missionary wor.k. 'I

------.She-·and Mrs_ L.. W. Kratavil went to
Norfolk Wednesday morning with
Mrs. E. B. Young to attend the bible
~:e~g~e~bY ,Mrs. Young atf

Mrs. A. P. Gossard was in Craig I

~~~msi~~~a;"e~~i~gSu:::i~~~aratte~~ Ir her sister, Mrs. A. G. Clark, aififbus-II
'band., Mrs. Gossard's sister, Mrs. E.
C. McConoughey, and f:}mily of Hart-l

l'o!f~~'ec~:;~i;ee:sea:;da~ro~v~/~~l.CG~i;'1
sllrd accompanying them by car. I

.P~of. Phillip Spong was taken to I
a SIOUX City hospiwl Monday even-;
iog to r-l.'cpive medical aid for gall_ I
blllddp1" troub!t>. Dr. Sibley was Clll1-'
ed hPl'P that ('H'ning' in consultation'
nnel h" nccompanipd him to thc l1ospi
tal. Mrs. S]lOng'~ mother, Mrs. Bak
er of Indianapolis, and B. W. Wright"
drove there with them. - Mr. Spong
has be(>n ill for a" couple of weeks.

ra ua' .-
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Meyer &-Bitlrel-
For Farm Implements andRepair"

- WAYNE HERAlD. THURSDAY"MARCH 12, 1925..

•~ ~ 11--.;?--- -',J -

Approach of Planting Time
Spring-time requirements in the way of new farm implements and repairs will soon be here, and now is none too early to inves.tigate

yom equipment and make selection and purchase of the things you will nee.d to start the season.

. VVhen bus~' spring-time opens, you don't want to be
delayed by trymg to put into senice machines that are
worn out or that need repairs.

We- have the celebrated McCormick~Deerillg'disc harrows
and lever harro\vs. and McCormick Deering P. & O. plo-..\'S
and corn planters. These machines will be needed early.

If you need a new cream separator, remember that
we have both the Primrose and DeLaval, either of which
will give'-highest satisfaction.

In the-li.ne of repairs, ~e have them for all machines. . We can serve you promptly and we can save you time and money. Cood equipinen~makes a ~ood farmer &"iter.

Phbne308 MEYER & BICHEL~-~-.~~Wayne,N~b.



Glasses are no longer a hind·
ranee to anyone. Today they
1H'~lJrIost a necessity. With
the gl'1:!8t-amount -of reading we
do, most of it ....ery fine type,-we
are forced to strain our eyes
constantly.

~~tU;n&n~h~w~~~¥~n~~h:
fades. Correct it while you have
a--ehanee- IHld -have- your-eyes
examined by an expert.

Dr. W. B. Vm.I

Oil Meal and

Just received a shipment of oil
meal and--takage, to be sold-at-1'e--
duced prices for $53.50 and $60.00
a ton respectively.

Pinnacle Lump Coal
A car load of Pimiacle Lump -

Coal now on track for $14.50 per
t6n.Tlie1ll0SrecOnomlcah~oanlIf-

the market.

Have You Ordered Your .

Leave your orders here early
and be sure of a good guaranteed

_.seen.-~

-Wayne Grain & Coal Co.
. -_. - ~. CarI Madsen,..Qwner. _

Phone 60 _w.a.Y!1_e~eb.-
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Exclusive Styles
You will find here dresses and coats.in st:!!les'more

exclusive than shown elsewhere. Severa.l of the leading
Eastern factories send us the pick of their latest models.
OUf stock is continually changing. Your coat or dress
-w-HI be different and mo,re up-to~date if you buy -it
here. -

Come Saturday or any day next week and choose from these newest styles. Hund
reds of garments in the very latest eastern fashions will be here for your selection.

We have telegraphed our eastern dress and coat houses to s_hjpbLeKP...r.es.anew_.as- -- --E
sortments of their very--+atestotytes-inoprin~anamlKQresSes. --_. - __ u

Popular Prices
Most of the co,ats -;m be priced at $12.50 to $29.75.

There will also be a few finer ones at $32.50 to $57.50.
These prices will be much less than you could buy these
gannents for elsewhere. Our unusual method of hand-

_, lM_JLgbe...<it qu_?~tjtY:_Qf r_ea-dy-te--\v-e-a-r--fur- out-ai-town
sales makes lower than regular prices possible.

IfubeTtson and- MliJ. Gsrlieid]
... ou.Aso_ ~

-ent~ at the Masonic a In ayne and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt and r.
"thi, Thursday evening. and Mrs. E. G .Wessel of Carroll, Mr.

The Minerva club covered dish and Mrs. Irving Gaebler and Mr. and
0.--,---- lunehe_~n 1;0 ~ye been h~Jd ne~ '!t&s. -Frank---Wil.wn of Winside. The.

Monday ~th M.t's. B.' H. 11cE.-achen I~bery Coast orchestra furnished

---'_·_--{~~:~~~f~!~e~~b~~;,t~eE~~s'w~~e~~a:td~~n:;'~da~c~e~e;',i~f"tiF-~-____c.,..=
th';~~b~~~:fc~~X~ttt~~~e:~i~ndayat 6:30 at the Community

An,one wishing to ot'der special sizes w~ d~co;ated in green and white and
in aprons or children's underwear, games appropriate to 81. Patrick's
call Mrs. Winifred Main. . ml2t1 day wet'e entertainment for the even-

MI;'S' V. !t.. Senter en!ertal.ns the ing. Ice cream and cake served car~
'Foreign. MI8S1.0nary soclety of the lried out the green and white colors
MethodIst c~urch. next Thursday. also: In two weeks the club will have

::~~IU?~~~~'~g~e~:~~~~~~~ ~t1t~o;~a~~e calistheneum at the I
WiaSoem

_ ~~~ntlme will be part of the after-,~

D.lph',., H.". M...... I A TJ-V
50 - J EcrnG&4 t ~~ere~o;:ene~~~ _ =- _

_M~:~;~~~ut;so~nLwl~:;~et next il~~o~t:n~a~rt:: ~~~bJ~;s.W; r;t -- ~ ---~--~---~=~

--,----la:~h~~~~a:e~e~~~~t~~~~~~~~~;-i;:OM:be~, - TLBJ~:_ S TOR E FOR STY L-E
----- - -- Mrs;---e-. L. Wright entertams the Dayton. MIss ffarrlet Fortner, Mrs. -

Alpha WOJX1~?:.~s club next Tuesday; E. E. Gaile ~:-h....9._~ildersleeve,
-------T4~~hIb_~mecttIr!rM~:-mli'i'lin1f1if~- ess.

this Thursday at the Albert Watson
hame. . Stud,. Prominent Women.

The' Methodist Aid society has an The Girl Scouts met at the State
all-day meeting today at the home of Normal Monday after school to study
Mrs. Clyde Oman. the lives of great women. All mem

'rhe -Presbyt-erain -Missioll,ary 50-- bel's were present and each patrol
'ciety mee"1s',tbis Th.u_r,~!l:[ ~~_ ~rs. ol4-.D:UWif.e"'pf~~e. The lives and
L. C. Gildresleeve. . work of Flore'nee NightengiiIe:-Jean

The Pleasant Valley club WIll be Stratton Porter and Julia Ward
entertained next Wednesday at the Howe wera given. The other two
home of Mrs. A. C. Th~mp80.n. . -patro-Is----wilr-tell-o-f- prominoot-- vwme

The Young People BIble Circle WIll. at the next meeting in two weeks.
lltudy ~h.e fifth chapter of Acts Friday
evening at the E. B. Young home. At P. L. M.bbott Home.

The D. A. R. chapter meets next The P. N. G. club members and
Sll.turday with Mrs. J. G. Mines and their husbands had a social time
M:rs.-E. E. -Fleetw-eod at the former's Tu'eOOll.y eveniIrg--at t;tre-p;----L;- M-:rlJb-ott
h_oJ!lJL----- -- home, with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. J: E:"H-cdford<md -Mrs-:----E.;B' -ull'ih', ~an<lM1's'. Harry1t'IcMil

'-~;~~-Tu~~~~:J~~~.~:m-I\~:~"~~i~nd
home. . . , evening was spent in cards. The P. i
. --me B.'Pt.".t Unlon.meetln~ to ha¥e N. G. club meets April 7 with Mrs.r '
been held last Thursday With :Mrs. 8. C. Fox and Mrs. 8. B. Whitmore.

-Ja:mes-Rellni~ag postp-rmed be- -- -_... _- ,.-
C;!l~ ~.the.iIln£oo_o-LM!'§._]knnic.!>._ ne_H-undred..Mep>her r:hl.L_ _ ------'- _

Wakefield chap~r, Order of ~e- The One Hundred club met Mon-: -~---
Molay for BoyE. -wlll have ll. reception day at the Community hOUse for a!

sons Eagtern Stars and par- Out f town ests were Mr. !



WAYNE'S LEA DIN G, CLOTHIE'R

The New Spring "sieg" CapS-
Try ODlUillo

Quick Service.

-25c

Free DelIvilJ:Yo.

fred L. -Bfair -

.Young .. Men
We wish you to know -about the-.aU~woo.l.top_overcoats __

fo.r-spring at

$2~;5_0·t~eoat~.~... , ·=c.;_=:"='~:-'?I_c~§'i
COme-iIlaIin try-OlCl\f~ - --

Those New Coolidge Grey 2-pants Suits
are here at $35.00 -the-suit with-extra painU}-to--ma::tch~----.:_

These self-trimmed, beautiful lined coats pro
duce the season's smartest' effects.

Designers seem to have surpassed-~Il past ~f';' . !1ag _

So lovely are the coats this season that they play

Ian important part in the spring wardrobe. The
styles are smartly tailored aI!<i gut;! marvels3:t: :the_

-many--attraCfiv-e--e-olors and delicious softness of the

I
many fabrics~~w_eJtone~__June._ Fawnski~h.a.v __
meen, Twillbloom Etc., in §.llch, becoming shades as
Rougette, Golden Oak, Gin.. g._ersnap. Cornelian, Tiger
Eye, Nectarin, Etc. Many are banded with fur.

Fiddle



Miss Mildred 'Wolters wI'nt to NOl"
folk..ltclnesdD.y----to-\,i~it- rdllti~·('~<nrd-.~

--..:friends.
:Miss MU1'ie ~Il('nt

Thursday afternoon Will
:Mllthiesen. . ,

Mr. lind Mrs. Henry TIanljng were I
visitors at the '''ill Muthi"c{·n honlP
Sunday, March l.

A good many of our radin fnn_ re
port enjoying the inuu/?:tiral ceremon
ies Wednefffiay--nuon.--

PU~;~~ toR~~~(l::~~so;rui\rc~~(:~~~~; i
- in honor of her-birthday. ! The Lentell season is tile tinJC1Yjund Idaho. .

Mrs. Oscar Oak of Bloomfield, has' season amI opportunity for evangelis- ::'Ir. Ward 'l\Tites: "Surely it IS a
.------4Ieen ,tigitmg...:..~~.fI,,-~~----e4faFt--f-t)-J·ftIJling Christiftft--pe6- -time to preach n 'victorious CIlJ'ist.'

,Oak and other relatives.. -pIe .11i'arr'l' to the Lord Christ -anti. for Vict.oriou~ in !ll(.' p.ower of hi~ resur- •
- The Henr·y R. Jl,lhns<!n fumlly mo\'-. l'aIlIng: tIll' un~av{'d to tht' Sanour i reetlon, netorlollS ~n the heart of the -R B J d C

ed to the place vacated by Da'v lIalt- \Vh" v"me to ~e('k and sav," the lost.; OIH] who trusLs him. May we not so-n 0
~who moved near Allen: E":~lll:di" n. II. \\"~\l'd and ]Jarty will! make 'Eastertinw' n gTent 'nctory U _,

ftl;a:· ~?~:f~~~d~(~~;~~·',I,~~~~~L:~;,~~ol':\:i:II~~,--t\I~~'·l1~~r:~~;~t~~i~;;l~'~'~'rulcJ to, ~_-_~ ~~____. ~\'l
1'.11'8 Futz Haberman. and Lo:ro I ~ I It >11 I ll~l I) Ifill t dHll" II r~oph "f 1\. \1]( ,II \1 COil m 1 r; to r -. d " W- N b k

Mb 'lJ 1\ HI I~ a pu~orlil f\lend of ,Ittlllll flNl coopernte HI the c lll"~t- "rVe Deltver the Goo s - agile, e J'as a
lbert tllC pastor and has been ,1 ~ucee.ssful lngs begmnmg next Sundlv mOllllng, ~.

-1\\Orker In the-- pagt{jrat~· aoo-lll-the-JMal'Gh.--lf>---and -contin:umg:- untll.Sun _ _ __ ---- -- - -- ---- - - ----
_,--1t_8§t evangelistic field in Nebraska,~~~.y,March 29.

NorthwesrWakefield .
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring) I

Mr. Ju."ksQn of Omaha culled on:
friends' hel:e_tfu: past w~ek

Dr. John Packer or. A~hland, ~'isited :
honle.!olk&- bH-~n trains Sunday.

Well, the wcek ;,tarted out with one
of tbo~e re,h'1l1nf wind
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Wayne, Neb.

We also do Men's TaUiJrlny;-
Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.

The Next Pavilion Sale of the
&(JSc)U in Wayne wUI_blbheut.

·---'----Phoenix-H(J8ieJ7J~~-~-

We have just received a new stock of fin-

:~c~~o;~::xp~7:i~:, i.~ .~.~~.~~~~~~: ..... $1.50

$15.00to $.~~.OO
Now is the time tQ buy a new coat, and we can
fit you out with best quality at moderate cost.

We have new spring coats, all wool, in all
newest shades ri

1.o-PERCENT DIS-COU~

On Our Entire StoclLof Woolens. -

U ......I111••..-.............................

Wayne CleaningWorks
\\T. A. Truman, Prop.

Phone 41

Dressmaking and Ladies' Tailoring

Pavilion Salel

Queen Quality Sh.OeB

$5.00 to $7.00

S. R. Theobald & Company
_= .-Wayne,-Neb;aska----- -·-----------c;-IIII-~~

Coats and Dresses

Among latest arrivals is a lot of-new Queen
Quality shoes which justify their name in all re~

spects. '!'hey come in all shades and will suit
any t~~_e_._ -- ----

Our Big Line of New MitcIWll
Dresses

--I.i""~~~1'jd,fK""'''~-------our-btg-lim:fofnew Mitchell dresses, famon
for looks and wear, is here and invites your in
spection. They are priced from

$13.00 to $25.00

_. ,-- .. - -

~ WAYN~ lI_~;-~::'T~URSDAY.. -MARCH- 12; 1925.

!
M-rs. 'WilHamso'n re-~ined _a few Wayne and many 'went for--the :~9~jl:tate bf':Jusepb. -W:-Agl~r. deceased.
days.. . . tests. " _ . ' _On reading the 'petition of ErnestCARROLL-



Brenna News ~(Mrs Fred BaIrd)

Ernest Sphttgerbel spent Saturday
----...-with....Amold Lage

• RODe"rt Graef ......lIed ll~UJlga
S\Ulday forenoon.

~ ;B~~~vs~t~~f~~n.on Boffpmn
-;;;--:--Fted ---ruck~ -and RQbert-Scott-ol- 

Wakefl.filld, ate Sunday dinner with

"?,~-r~-:-:

~~~o--

'YAY~E HERALD.

The Seasonfof Seeding
Time J\pproa<;hes

We now11aVe a-latge stock of the best
seed on the mm'ket. Let u; supply y;;Ur
grass seedDrd~fl'Qmthi;; shipment be
fore J1l.'i<:es _advance.

Sweet c]o\-el' is now selling from $5.00
to$tO.OO perbLlshel;

"[IT COSTS US&-
, CIVESMORECOMFORT~

"""" ---IT ISSAFEB
toRldeo..---- "---

---JW.LOON.V~qutn- :CORD""5--
For every fiber is insulated with rubber;

addipg great strength to each cord, which
stant1s the extra flexing strain in balloon
tires. This process is the very foundation
of low-pressure construction.

Drive in-let us equip your old car----:.we
~ do it quickly at low cost.

Wayne Motor Co.

."



Act Now-If You Want to SarJe
This splendid tQ.OI'erative oHer is Opct!. to 001, •

----r.mited number'of fannen in this commimity.-NOW'",-~-~
iidJie ume-tooijf1)e1eo-ilVit if yOu want to< save.-.~------:-

, 2m r=~t to send lon tbe fun facts and Bgn..... ,
about this' proposition. I 'lim ready to< Jay the' Com_ ....
plete details before you. IllSt write }'0111' name
and address '00 the coupon, elip it lIut and mull-it-
to me; )"OtfwiU n«-be_obligated inJlD}': W!Y..!..~ __._~

EICKHOFF & KUGLER

For Quality ana
Service Try

The Logan Valley
Dairy

Rich Milk and
Cream,

CONCORD

_(yfM:, th'is ".deP.artmint." Any ~~r~~gA_~~~'~~~;:e a;::1;:a;~;f'~~i~~~e?:~e(]di:~~~etoa~~ _;;~;~.e :ac; son 01 IOIlX Cil~·, Iowa, --~i~~~~~~~b~~l:l:na~~~~rd~:'\\~e~~ Phi~~:I;~~:-~tl~efL:=~~~~h~~~'::-}~P
n6WB contributions to theee col· / ?e.r>ea. alil'd-the gul!~t~_ dep~rte~, WISh-I t~ey rest In .peace until the rcsurrec- ,~ _~ard of Thanks. '. ISundar evening. call.~rs._ . v.~ce presid.ent's conceptimi Of:-ms=I1:f',.,.' -_· ..... -_-0;
limns ['Tom tou:n rn' country wdl mg ~c couple future success and-1lOn day. '\\ e ~xtcl)d to ~ur many fncnds Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henry and flce IS as shocking to the u'ph()ldel'S~ __ -"~-
be gladly rec?vcd by her. She happilless. ' She leayes to mourn her departure most h",arty and smeere thank" for 1son J!,nd Mi': and-Mr" Clark EnUre 'f "servrt a~'k!g " T"'"u, ~-. ,., '-
JS also authQr1Zed t;J 7'tlCeW6 new ~_ Ifour daughters Mrs Ida Josephme asslstanre and E~ mpath .... ,shoy. n us Iand daughter \\ere Sundaj' dinneI'l freshlng and Inspmng to -tbe naiion
(;'f l"enewal SUbscnptW11B Bl~thday S1U'P~I'" ITldeman, Mrs Amanda SophIa LclJ- durmg our belo\C·d muther!\ "lckne«s gue..ts at the C F Sandahl home Iat laI'ge -~

Friends of Lome Swanffin- gather_lman, MiSS Anna Norah Kelson, Mrs and funcr"l and also f01 the beautl I~==::::::==::::::::::::==::::::==::::::::::::::::::::====='--~
I'd at hIS home HC\en miles north of Emma Otlila Tuttle, and t\\O sons, ful flo\\er, gnen a..""urlng \OU that •. ,

A~f;'d B;'edw., • p,,,,,go, t, Wayne, Manda; ",mng '" mp",e IChad', N,I"n ond Rov N,I,an, yo", kad"", " vee, h,ghl, 'PP'" gJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl!!t,
Wa e eld :r.- on ay hdn, the OCcalllon bemg hIS fifty-sev three sons-in-lay., and two daughters-ICW.ted 1= =

------De-an----Hanson and-fanulymotored enth bl1;thdaj' anmveI'san Folio.,,; j,nla\\, all hVlng In thIS "IC!luty; Chlldlen of late Mrs Claus'1\el~on Wub=,- S~-=~ -.. ,-iIt to La.J!rel SunQay evemng lUg games and V1sltmg ",;hlCh all en-I thIrteen ~andehlldren and three == _ _ = --
~-~ John Hattlg was a passenger to J~ a~~,p~Uunche()n...v;as greatgrandcbH-tlrcn, four Sisters, §Ollth\\-est--waK(~fieIat== - . Ie a e 55 .

• SIOUX CIty ~g;----- serve~Tho~e pre~nt "ere Mr and Mrs C J Sar of Essex Iov.a Mrs 1= =
Th~:r~~ l:~~~~r~fa;Vt~~n4~~~e~; lUrs S M G Anderson of ,CGncor~. C A Falk of Stroomsbo~-go~e~., ~~:"I (Bj 'In;~ Bard.) § _ • -o§

. . . &e-dwick Swanson. lI-iartin PeaJ'Eon,:, Swan Stedt of Harvard, Neb., and A ,nn '-"a, born to ~fr. and Mn. == =
Miss DoriS Postlewaite visited at Fred Stone and familv Walter: one brother, John Plym o~ Niles,' Ernest Sandahl 'Monday, !lfarch 9. = =

the J, C. Hogle home ,Saturday an.dl-y-o-ungdahl an.d Otto ABd~:SOfl. I. Mkh,., and many other relatln's all!!.j _ ~1rs. rhas. Oak \-igit.ed at th.e Hen- § We will sell at -public auction S
.l Sunday , friends- - ry Rubeck home Thursdav afternoon. I= =

, en:::taf~e~ ~~a~d~~. ~~~~k~~~~ Rev. W. K--:::n Re..ign ... .: sv~~:t~o~:~~st~:v~.ut~eer:~arg:~ sP~~\;~i~I:~e~~i~hR~~~~,a~~~~~g;:~~§ 200 Bushels of Seed Corn §
-atdimrer-S-anday. ~ w. Klsteman has re~igned h;,9 ic~rdia c"ongregation and the+r--m-a-ny dah-!," 'rE 8fJO Bushel-s'oi-Beed-P-tttaitJes == -

Mi.". carol,. S..mith._and Miss Dons Iposition as pastor of the '.' t. Pa,ul!; '. f.~Bl€-SSe-d are the dead which -Mr. iHal .=.1[5 .. Lawrence Rmg and -= ==
Clark were Sunday visitors in the Lutheran church n0r:-~east of £~-=-:die in the Lord." ehildn'l1 were Sunda~' aftf'rnoon yisi- = 30 Bushels of Millet Seed =.

--,-John Voller-holTle-. curd- t--o -aceept a pOElt;on III MJnne-' Funend sen'ices took placp on Sun- tors,at Lrnus H.mg'". 1= 25 C feb H ==
Tho Dorcas society met,at the home isoUl. He came he;: III Sf·ptemb.er, ,day afternoon. March 8, f,;om the C. L. Bard and family ::~d :\cls and I § ases 0 om oney 55

0-1 Mr. and l'\-Ir&. ChrIS Peterson l,l:n 9, .f~om po.oil'. !\tbra~ka. Dunng Lutheran Ch.. UT(;h, Concord,. l\eb., the Hannah .MunSOI1 were \'l~l!fJr~ at C.I= -=
Thursday afternoon. hIS mlTIlstry here R~v. Kisteman has paRtor Rev P. Pearson. f'ondueting A.' Bard'" Thur~day (·vening. = f °d M h 2 =

Mrs. D A. Paul went to \"'akefield, made many '~1;lrm fnf,nds who keenl')' the sefYices. H" spoke in Swedish ;>rr'. Iliff Carlson, :11-11'"'- L. Pierce -= rl _a)'n arc 0 ==
~~~~~}~%.s~~n~~o=:a;: ,wilh htl'~i~7;r~}~~:1~,~ur;;;e ~~~es:~~~,;::~ ~ C~rte~;'~:al~~dG~~l[ng~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~·r~~~~e~\·i~~~~:~. \\;:n~. ~~;: l~ ,, ~

Mr. and Mrs.. N;,ts, _Bjorklund of I s?me tIme ago, an.d to the. e?nlITe~-:May' Pelin>on and Mr. anrl Mrs. IvaI' sole. == at 2 0 clock p. m. .==
Wllkefield, were 8unday visltor~ In tlO]l Sunday m0T11~ng, recel\'Jng" their, Anderson an~ Mr. and Mrs. Y..rhon I Lud·.\lg" !.in(kr went to Omaha last =- . ==
the home of S. L. GoldberJ!:. Iacccptan{'f'.' HI' '~.J11 prf'aCh.hlS fare" ,Johnson furnished musIc and smging.lwE-f!k to a.ccompany hom .. )!n<. Linder 1= At farm three and one-half mIles north == -
to ~~n~r~te~~~a~:~i~'~n~a~~gi"e.ll-:=\g~~~;;~~r.chne.x~ _sll~-. ~~~e:;~~:o:,e~~;~:;\d~~~~~~~;~;~I;~~o\~;~~b:~no~:~~~~~. to a hospital § of Laul'el on State Highway §.
turn~ to his horne Sundll)'. Rev. :te.I~leman j~ promol(ll. by hl~ lust Forsbcrg, C. J. n-fagnU5011 and i Mr: and !lin;. Arl?Ur ),!ur.~on en~ -= =-

Mfli.'Ivor Anders.on returned from nev;- POSltlO~. as 'the <'fln l'0'f.'".l1tlOn who .:Frank Carlson. Flo"el"calTi{'r~were! terl-Illned a fe\\~ fn.cnds ::t dinner~ n -----l:iC' N k ~.. ~.' = _
tne'Emmim-ueI Lutlie-ran hospital at I e:\."tended hlm.,the call IS. larger than !nieces ana grandchildren. IWeUne5day evenmg 111 l!'iJnbr of ~f= n'l..I.!J 'unema er~ 'b:'UII~-

om~i~'~~;e T;rees::~- ;.:~~i~~. Lallrell~~~~~l~~:<~r;~:;a~~~~~oS~~~i:~~;~~~~k-t~~~f~:c~,e~lt35;a;a;~i~;~i~~~·cLEI~'~::~~~~Q.~,vere:~ 0 e PROPRIETORS . o~,,---
Friday evening fur a---s!rnrt vrSJrWilli~1. . ,grave. I ?tfl', llnd ~Irs. S. C. O"~l<m had asi_ ' =
h.~~:t';;:,';;F~ ~;o~:k;~~\~~".ot I Con."d" ~.o Ch".b .. ,;;,~~~' ,i';';:i~:::.iw::e o;;~~A~ IE~:";,,~' ,1:,:o'~m~::tdt;nd:~:,'i;f, i§1"ffil'111121I'll,,9,'IIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIRIUelnll'llal1:,dIIIGllleIIOllrllgleIIIIDlle'ln"nllil'II'IIAIIIUIIclltlilol·lnlleellllrl·ItIH~~_
1'hmd,y e''''"_ g "' U, I" " -.r I Rev. P P'm",.', .p.,.,ta,.. ) . reed S", M~. c. J. S,,· 'ad ,,-,,,. Md lI". ,r. E. (',,1,,", lI, ."d i5il, . H ... _. ,m--
parents, Rev. and Mrs. P. Pearson. Sunday, "larch 15: _ _ i -

Mrs. C. G. Larson was a passenger Sunday school lOa. m. ~

to Wakefield Thursday. Shc Vlsit~d I Swedi~h se.r:ic~s 1.1 a. m.. ...
at the home of C. A. Larson whJ!e English !ierYI('e~ 7 :30 -p. m
there. Friday 2 :30 p. m, this we"k, pas-

C. H, Tuttle, C. R B?rg and.Ger·,sion sen-i'1f lrJ SWl'(hsh.
al.u Clar.ke rr;adc a busmess _triP_w I s.l!t~l.:!!g}·-,---~ P,._l]L_.l:a1£cll-tm1f'Jl--elll~~

__ SWllJ(-%~WednC'sday, lIlld-rerurneo

l
meet m church. i

ed 1"1~daj-·. -- ThuTl\daY, ~Iarch 111. i.a-die~' Aid:
Miss l!U2el ~~oungr~n and Miss Lil- at the hon~e of Mr. and Mn;,~,..:r.,u~~:,~_

jian Leaf of SIOUX CIty, were guest.s "trom. I

in lhe C. H. Tuttle home saturdaj-·I The ,sllndaLJ!f'.D-QJ:ll.is-¥I-Ml-TFi-Bg-to-'-
--a.nd-&1nda-y.---~------- ~ 1lOlira--Sullday :;<,hooJ~and parents I

o. C, Mayes of Ponca, and J. J. festi\'al and SOCial P'rida.y evcning" .-__
Chaplin of Beatrice spent Thursday i March 27, or if weattTI'r-llTlir-roa!fS---·---
at thr home of the latter's nephew,: do .not permit, the following Friday,
E. E. Hancock:. I April 3. !

_ M::~da~~~~The~~~:d~~nodfe~aakne~ laf~~o~~n::~~ \~:;~i~:;g~~~~t~::ddea(r i
field spent Sunday at the I!,llrrY An-I ,--=-- , ' + _
-de;;,~~ a~~:n~rrs. C. G. Larwn en ler- !' Mr•.. ~hr;.tj"e Nelson_ I

__~4s.~~Cr.aigand son, and i Mrs. Christine :\el"on, .born Peter-,
Mr. George Bertloth and children, of : ~~n, di~'d at _~"'~ h~~E'_~I<...1'_~J}rd, i

ne;~r.L::::j.rr~u;~~;.. Erwin and son, I ~~~b.~g~h~;~~~~)·'re~I~"l,'C~ ~o~Z~:'a:~ II

Guinton, motored to Allcn Friday to, 26 days. She wa.s born in the par- :
visit.at the home of Mr. Erwin's sis-, ish Baekabr, the pro'"incc of JOllk- I

ter, Ml"5. Ralph POJlJeI'OY.· i apeing, S.weden. :\ov. 9, 185!, and!
'Will Pritchard of Laurel, and Mr'l was baptlS<'d and. confirmed. In the

and Mrs. .John Sparks werc enter_ Lutheran church OWl" there. : . ,~ • •

~i"~d ho,';:;cr~~:yM' ,lid 'h'·laa~h~o,C~'~~:~ '~I':d:~"r.~:'Y;~ i::: i WI ~_". -a"~Zf1wan"eu. ztIe.~t6•.,...1:.2.'l.v
]lfISS Laura ThOmpson will leave, she was United In marriage t.o Claus " ~ .' c,- .,. ..... .,l ,6;11.' ",.

~~i~h:e~~mf:I~?R~:.n~eS:~/~n~e;:~·1~~~:~ ~:;s~~.~\.;;~~~o~~;l:,t~~O2~~ed • - 17 U NOW· ~- -
who moved from here last fall. 10i this month. Two daughters also ,n ..016'- .... lime ... ~. ~O".,.-'-
•.;r;;,:aa~:l~~_ ~~~b~;'S~~~1 ~~d I~i~:e ;~U~~8~ef~~~ ~'.:h,~:::~,~~:;'~ ~

~L~_~""r,,,:::..'_""~~<>~..~~a~~ILffld:"'u~;;;,;,lirr"':'~;,ffii~F'u~"";Fa~'.,.lh~'J+;..:.,,~d"'ir;~·c~,,'u..o~ffe~~·n.f~:0-<lh~.,,'~~l~--<~~"'Oil"'s~~;;"'·E"'~~~b"'X~+_-_-=-~~~••ee~.., • ~~~~~~~~__~__~
ther Arthur, and Mr. and ~rs. Wy- I this ~tate in 1884, locating on their
more Waliin r<erved refreshments to farm three miles northeaF;t of Con-
those attending Luther League Fri" Icord. In the year 1917 they moved This Is Y Op • T G
say evening. to Con'cord, accompanied by their our . portunity 0 et

A numher of friends from this daughter, Norah, who gave to father .
place attended the funeral of the late and mother the most kina and loving D 1 Ugh A B' 5 .
Mrll. Henry Meyers, in the Emmanuel care that humU;n hand ean bestow. e CO-' t t a 10' aVlna
Lutheran ehurch .nOriheast of Wa;'ne, I.Mrs. NelBOn was a charter memher '.,~ ,~~~
Saturday 1rlteI'fiOe-l'l._, _ _ _ __ oJ .J;h~_Lu-theFa-FI _Concordia church,

Nels and Enoch Nelson, of Rankin, Concord, Nebraska, and an active d hi' ligh d C bv B ing
Illinois, came WedIlesday for ashort worker of the church. She was also I;o~: ~:~d~:rf~~U;:urwh:~:..::r;ou'v/:er a-opera e uy
~e~a~:;: :~:~t~ff~:;;; :·vr;~r:~h :nde;;~;a~~st~:~~u;~~'~~:~':::, planned to put them ~ some time-if ~u Imve ~~r: :h:le~~I::o~:r~~= ~ar::::: ::

_~_,_fri@ds and relatives in Dakota. and sion society, and li1l;ewise a member -eYbu',' Dw:~Lithe"'tm-;;;:;,.-~:ty~~ ~~a~~d :i~,U :: Glhi~I""md.~~~ct. 'b·","'.'.~hnn",'n" ,~,f"gb"',·,.-~cod':.~.'~,~,'
placesin-tlie-wesC'---:-------·~ .. ·-o-f-.~_in-'~~s.!.~~,~e_~ associa- n. I<C •• U ~ llltll........

M~r~n~n~r~r~~;::r~a~~:~~,~:~tio~·er heaith had helm failing ;::-.~tb-,-t------iH~ ~wjriD" and fixtoteli at a gr~t s~&- '=I~l~-;-r~~~a:-;:;~.Ilitt;d~~ft0ioH~~~-_--~CC
Doris Clark, Miss Edna Smith, Miss last few )'eal"S, and later days she. 'YOUT Home Needs Delco~Lrght to pan this whole saving right along to vou..

~~~:ic;u;~rs~e~;: ~~mDi~~nth;h~~ ;:~~v:~~~:~t~~ ;~ic;e:e~~;~: wi~:1o ~~~'o~mr::~t I~n~I~;~e ~':: ~=~~~~
day evening. fering she bOI'e up very patiently Ilt the tum of a switch-plenty of clean, safe,. eco-

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young of I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I nomiCll1 light wherever you Wllnt it. It will give
Wayne conduc,ted services in the ~.ou smooth, quiet electrio power to dO_J1J"LPu_m.1l--
Free Mission church here Sunday iog, milking, separaUnt chnrning, 'l'!l1sbi?g, sw!ClP-
and were g"Eests at, din!1er in _ t~ iDg nnu many- other'tl1sks, It wdl ligl..~o tho

-horr;e-of-Mra:-Della 'thompson. Miss burdens of the women folks. It will make home a
Mildred Johnson came from Wayne more cheerful pll1ce for your children. It will lave
with them. vat! time llIid mone)'. It will hting new comfort to

Hefe~~o:::e~~~e~~n~e~~:~~e~~d every Illember of yOW' family, .

- - -arrived ----sakl-y -iILlklgiJ,l!!1. Sbe is
taking up her studies and medica!
course in the French language, and
feelll quite at home there with friends
who were classmates of hers in Chi~

cago.
N'r and Mrs.. eriQJL~e,!k_

-tertain-ed a~ '8, card -party" at--tbeir
howe SatUrday evening, ill honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rheinholdt, who
left this Tuesday-fuornin'g foI' their
n5W home in Morningside; Iowa. Mr.
and MI's. _Fred Lessman of near
WaKefield, weI'e out-of-town'- gu?sts.

MillS" Laura Thompson entertmned
iour of her frienda who are attending
college at Wa~ne, at Ii week-end par
ty at the home of heI' mother, Mrs.
D~lla Thompson. The guests included
Miss Thelma PeteI'Son, Miss Hortense
Wennerberg and Misses AmY and
Leonora Larson. Mrs. Harry Ander-

:~~ ~::u~~~Yllake:~o~~,Mr~h;mem-. -logan Valle¥-
bel'S of the party, llccompanied by i 0 .
Miss Mildred Johnson, returned to airy

, Wi~~;tl;\~:a~;~~;:rise was Plan:.] Call Phone 417F2•
.1led-'----and~ven Mr. and Mrs. Axel ,-----wa,ne,---N-eh~.-.~~I+------' d U

--- ~:t.~iO:~.':K~::'~~f~~;.E'::::f,:1~:;==========fJ~I More than %25,00Q S fi,t!sfie~~__s~e.~s



----yere are a Few of Many Bargains

--'--,;-'-
'--~

Your.Retail Market

CH.v.tBER OFCOMMERCE, Ornah~

Omaha is famous for its retail st·ores.

Omaha
~~:;:'::::~o·~~~t':;~r~~~'
*,~''::'V:E_'1~~:~~~
t"ptllmu~btllo...toroo-a"d
you ",;11 alway. bo "'cleo",o.
wbctboryouwiohtobuyornot

Three Pounds Coffee for $1.65
Quail and Happy HoJlow coffee, none better, GOc- per

65.

Cranberries
Cranberries, two pounds for ._ 25c

Lay in a-Supply of Sun Brite _
Just the thing fo.r housecleaning or other cleaning.
Three cans for _.__ ._ _ ~20c

. Grape Fruit
Big, luscious grape fiuit, three for 25c

8ne way totlave-on -your gl'oceries with
out reducing your menu is to order them
from this store. We guarantee-highest
qualities and lowest prices.

~-



--- :~}:p~i~~rBe;:l:7,:fr:~;sCGB::e~;------ _
our_estimates arid specifications
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--·01
Wayne, Nebraska

Coryell&,Brock

In order-to make this a re;'l bargain day in our place we
are putting a special price on all accessories including tires,
radios, AC spark plugs, Bosch ignitions, Willard batteries,
Stromberg carburetors. and everything except Dodge and
F~l'd 'parts, •

In order to call the attention of auto and truck owners to
t~ Kwik-Way Valve Facing Machine and other modern

- equipment used in OUI shop we aTI!1JU1;ting~on this demon
stration, and on this day we will grind the valves, which in
cludes the refacing and reaming of valve seats, on the First
Five Dodges and the First Ten Fords for One-Half the
regular price~-Regularprice fol' a DOQge valve job is $5,00,
Jl-peetatiPDhi£.J.l~ .' - - ,
is $3,75, special for this day, $1.88.

WAYNE' HERA.LD; THuRSDAY, MARCH 12, 1925. -c-

to .vi'" .t t~: C. ASO' hom,b,'or, ::Who" ,A,,,,,," In•.M.."Wiggain,; IE!liiillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111I11111111111111111111111l11l1illlli1C

Peru Saturday, the former to spend a~d Mm. Hcnnmgson 'l\ent to Hem" able to attend the l'hurch &"I'Vlces, Ruth CollinR, recording S('crctaD';!June, 19~5, at 10 o'clock a. m., each

a fM:s:d;~T~-r~~~ne~sTues_1 ~n~~f:~nS'W~d'di~~tu~~~rv:~sa~~:e~~ :~~'eh~~nea\~~?T~·:~a~;t:~~e.~o :'b~:, Mrs. Anna Knox, eorre~Rding'-see"i-day;··t-oreceffirmu!:<;xamme'~11- - +

.day from Sioux City where she spent Rev. Ml': and l'tfrs_ Andel'se~, the lat- The Women's Missionary society ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~L
several weeks w~th her son wiII Mar- ter a slste!." of Mr. Mathiesen and will. meet on Thursday at 2:30 in the
riott, .. " , Mrs. Henmngson. They returned church parlors upon the invitation of

Miss Olive Magee went to Sioux !Tuesday. Mrs. Andrew Beckstrom, Mrs. Oscar
City SundaY to spend this week with I Mr. and Mrs. Byron Busby and two Bloomquist and Mrs, H. S. Collins. -.
her grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs. Silas sons and Mr. and Mrs. Chfford ~usby The :'>fIlrtha sociE'ty will meet on E .
Di~:. S. M. Andl!1'SOR fann north-I ~~:s~O~tJ:~; ;~f}::le;U~~::yd~~~:~ ~.~:~~~: ~~~~~:;'at~orr~noc~e·~~d~;~~~i qUlpment
~stE.o~~~~:=:~d;,,:c~~I~dt~YH~~;;I~~~t:; t~US~;t ~~so ;:~:n~:.r~\I~, ~:~ Firlt Pr,,"byterian Church.
Roeber. • 1!'I~r&. Cha~les Busby. left Tuesda~' for (Rev. Steph€n E. Yemm, Pastor.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker enter- hiS home m ~anad~. . The strE'ngth of the church lies not D t t ·
. tain~d !'In. and' Mrs.. Henry Bakel' Carl L. M1Ile~ ",ho sold hIS bar?er in a few mighty ones. but in its man)' emons ra 10

and daughtl'"r, Miss Ella. of Wayne, IRhop here a fel' months ago to V; al_ hraye s.ouls.

SUM~~' J. ;~~-'~I'i-t~:;:1N George! ~':~u~::f:~~:'~k~l~;~ddatl~dP:nder,.has The~rk of the {'hurch, i;; not onl~ _ _.' __ _

Mitchell went to Wynot Sa~rday to I~ho]J ~rom ::rIr. Cramer. Mr, ~hllel' similate thenl into its life and activ-

~~~e~:e~~~~hter and sister, Mrs·l~~·:t~;~t~ft~~'I\~~.hn~: ~~:~epl~~st:: itYGnod attendance at both services D S t d
Dr. and Mn;.. J.. A. Lansing lind' Slon of the bal"ber shop Saturday. Sunday. lnte-l"est. is growing, The: 'ay a ur ay

~~g~'i:;;:r=~\:~r~I~O:nct;~~f~::IUnits of Drainage ~~i~el~I~~e f~n:~:rl~Tni::~~lo/:;~~~:; ............0 •••••00......
wW;~G~~uf~~:~~·examine,eye", fit." Ditch Meet Here "T~:~'Wh~te;~~~cH;~:~:'~ ~~;njl~~~; -----~-----A1f-~D-CH 1'- ---h-
nnd furni~hE's glasses. Twenty years' - ior choir Will ~in~,_"'I.T,,-o~'h~""".st;:tit---~ 1"1 n fi ~
~xiJE'rience. Prices moderate, Oppo-- A meeting of all interest~<Lin /' Duet b}- the adult choir, i .....-..-...........-
8i~ city hall, WayrlC, Neb. s13tf n?rt!l.Aruisouth-mIits'OftKe drainage "Sov..ingthc Seed." .
The_Am~Tnrre-rrue;oay aITCh project near Wakefield, was E\'ening topic, "There's a Reason.":

-.(l\'elilng for a business session. The held at the auditorium here last. Fri. Gospel songs, special music, and a
-memhen:.nip drive is pro~essing and day and land owners explained their gospel mesSage. i
the chapter now has about 100 el\roll- ideas in regard to the assessments. A Remember the mid-week servicc,
-ed. few protests were made and it is and the daily bible reading. i

R. A. Bowman movcd Fridav to thought these can be adjusted later· The Sunday school is offering you:
thtl Joh-n - Lennart nouse -on--s-'outh Bi-ds un the - ditch 'wi:l1' be' op~ne a helping hana. . ... - ---.:
M/l-in strE'et. Ju~e and Mrs.' T. C. March .20, and if one of these is. ac_ 'The Christian Endeavor society is I
Norv"U of Norfolk, part!nt:yof Mrs. ('e,Pted I~ IS thoug~t work on the~lkh at your service. I

::;:~:~ %::;~~: :~el~voeu~:~~ca~~ WIll hegln by April 1. SociAl. i
by B,_.", Local Contest Is th~:u:,~,,:, ~~'i~:::'::':Oiu:i1~;~!
fIO~:r~-I~r:: :~rsA~~~~' i!;:t:~:~ro~ Held Last Friday 18. Luncheon will be served by a i

__ :~~eltes1~'Tun~:n~~~t~~~.~ _R!!J;~_-~Q1i, _I29LQthy 'GIT~n co~m.ittef!' J
hen' from CtJ.ic.a.go, Th('y ",ft Mon- and LJllial! _~rickson won first hon- At J. H. Knox horn... -

~~Yt~o~.~~rr~n:~il:t t~n~:~~~h~~~r~o~ill. ~~:~o~~ ~~~I:~r:tor~.la:~~~e~; ~~~ ~~ ho~e ~o~rs~~. ~.ei~~xw;~~sJ~::f~ I
The)' _VIsited at thl! Fred ~athiescn day eveni~g. They will. enter the ternoon for a social time complimen-' --We----witt---alsu reb'ure Ford blocks brought in this day for

----~;~':tn::-F~~nS~~;~r~~~:r~:on~ ~~b-t~~~~t~c::;~.:tF;~d:;w:re ta~~n tarYtO~us~nne~-- I ' f "175 h' h' 0
""y , hy Flue,"" M,"", M.egace' M,- Mn. Eke."b, H~...._ . I $4.00, and rebabbit the main bearmgs or ~. w IC 1S ne-

=iu:~i~;;.~~::~i;:W;~:\i;:;':;~ QUista:;;r~;!';~~~l;l\~iggains.~ .~;~'.:,f,"'hj.j,,,,b,,,h-"",~::;daffiYci·:F""£iVii'~'-iJ'HF==,H~aJ!!f,="of!c-""t~b~e~:gg:ill;g;cl;pgr'ljc~e'h==~==~==
_malm--_op~~.I--ru~_c~Ulnr SatUr7 hfll:h sehoor;- H. -D. - A-ddison -or lii~ r.IrS:---:1ir. F. Eke-iOffililVlteIr
da.y. Her daught-t>rs who went th"re Wa~'ne and Miss Pric~ of Emerson, twelve women to her home FridaY af
witll her, are staying in Siou)( City. werr judges. temoon for kensington. The hostess
],IPl. Florine'S SOil, Seth Anderson, The program of numbers and served luncheoo.
W:l.q in SioUX City' Sunda~' to see hcr speak(,l"s was as foUoW5: "Toussaint
and he came to Wakefield Monday. L' OU\'l'rture," Edith Bengtson; Entmotaln on Tuesday.
Mr. Florine's dauI;hter, Mrs. Charles "Transaction of Mumps," Dora Hen- . Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Tannehill eD
Renando of Carthage, S.. D., camp rick; "TOInorrow," Evelyn Holm- terblined twenty Tuesday evening at
Thuraday and is staring with her berg; "Small Girls and the Surprise cards followed by luncheon. Mr. and
father while Mrs. Florine is in the Party," Florenc{) Borg; "The Fall of Mrs, A, -H. Vinde-rs of Ne-l'folk, the

:buli[Jital. the Pemberton Mill," Dorothy Bome- latter a sister of Mr. Tannehill, were
__J1J:&..C. J, Sal', Mrs. S, A. Johnson, man; "Capital Punishment," Dorothy out-of·town guests.
Mrs, J. A, Ekeroth and Mrs. Alfred Kay; "The Swan Song," Marie Borne
Sar of Essex, Iowa, came to Wak('- man; "Pigs is Pigs," Roland Kay; The What-So-Evet' society at the
'fieJd Saturday ,evening and the first "The National Flag," Florence Miner; Presbyterian church meets for the
twa named went that same day In "a"er the Baluster," Alice ,Eklund; regular aession this Thursday at the
Concord to be pres-el1t Sunday for the "The Lost Word," Ruth Anderson; church and the husbands of members
fU1lcral ot Mrs. C. J. Nel!<On, sist('r of "Yonn~,and Alma's Visit to Coney arl! to be guests at dinner this even~
Mrl:l' C, J. Sar tlnd sister_in_law of [gland," :--;orman Tell; "The Littlest ing. The women plan to serve a waf-I
Mrs. S. A.. Jqhnson. Sunday !If. F. Rebel," C1unl" Busby; vocal solo by fie supper Saturday at the Ekeroth &
Ekeroth and bis inother and si:.i.er, :'r[]'s. J. A. Martin; "The Mourning Sal' building,

-::' ~~t·~~~lr:a::!. ~~ A~If~:~ ~~'~i~'~'t ~t~:~:,i,~ :ao:;:;e~n~c~;~ H.,mony Cluh H~e Party.

-dro~e to .Concorq·'to.a.tten.d the fun- tan; "Aunt Jane at the Missiontlry Thirty-eight couples attended tpe'jli~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;1"
~-':efiil'O~Ne~rs.---e.----,f,-'SnTSociety;" R~th Nelson': -"Boy O~wr· carn~VBl dance held'last ThUl'l!ldny -- -- --.--
~~t\i~~~~~:ft~Df.iJ~()~~~:iWednesdayof Zepata CIty," Gertrude Kohlmeier;. evenmg .by the Hannony_ ~ub ~t the


